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Director’s Message
Dear Colleagues,

Warm Greetings from Disha Foundation!
Disha Foundation has reached yet another milestone in the year 2018-19. This year can be
defined as the year of new initiatives and aggressive scaling- up of previous innovations in
the areas of migration, health and livelihood development. Disha Foundation has come over
a long path of development and continuing its efforts in the line of its vision. The present
success and forwards trends are the result of inclusive development process, where people
have been at the core of decision making and action, has been essence for our organization
to achieve the desired goals.
This year in health sector, we continue to work with migrant workers through interventions on occupational
health, mother and child health and communicable diseases. We have further scaled up our Tuberculosis
prevention and treatment initiative which is focussed to provide free TB screening and treatment through private
sector and nutrition support for TB patients. Disha is working in strong partnership with RNTCP Maharashtra as
an interface agency in this initiative. Our “Reaching the Unreached” project has been further implemented in 20
districts of Maharashtra towards providing free access to TB screening both (sputum and X-ray )in private sector.
We continued to work with private doctors in Nagpur city to provide free treatment of TB; through this project we
could provide option to patients to opt free treatment either in private or public services.
Disha’s “Campaign for eliminating trans-fat and improving cardiovascular health in 5 states of India” has
been quite a success this year. We trained over 300 media journalists and reporters on the issues of transfat
elimination and its effect on health of Indian people. The national and state level media houses published about
100 stories in their respective print and electronic media on these topics; this has been major initiative towards
creating mass awareness on hypertension and cardio- vascular issues and need of transfat elimination from
food and oil.
Correspondingly, our “ Facilitating safe and secure labour migration” model have been well adopted by
Maharashtra tribal department for tribal informal migrant workers. A dedicated centre is started on tribal
migration and livelihood jointly by Disha and Tribal Department. Similarly, “Process Innovation Project for Skill
Development of Tribal Youth” has successfully piloted this year, which aims to create local leadership at tribal
villages and also for other migrant workers to facilitate access to skill development, entrepreneurship and other
social security programmes. Last but not least our national research study commissioned by Ministry of Tribal
Affairs “Tribal Livelihood Migration in India: Situational Analysis, Gap Assessment &amp; Future Directions in
12 States of India” has also been successfully completed and our full written report has been submitted to
the ministry. Further down the line, Disha Foundation envisages to scale-up our MIRC projects to other states
especially Odisha, Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh and NCR Delhi (where initial talks has been started).
I would like to take this opportunity to thank our Partners, supporters, well-wishers, beneficiaries and community
for their wholehearted support for these achievements and hope that the trust bestowed upon us will be
continued. It gives me immense pleasure and satisfaction to publish our annual report for year 2018-19.

Thanking you

Dr. Anjali Borhade
Founder Director & Managing Trustee
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About us
Disha Foundation, an NGO headquartered in Nasik-Maharashtra, working in Health, Livelihood, Legal aid and
support with various vulnerable populations in India since 2002, via direct intervention, Research and policy
dialogue with regional and National Government.
Disha Foundation is a registered non-profit organization working with various marginalized social groups mainly
migrant workers, unorganised sector workers, persons with disabilities, and prison inmates. The key issues
Disha addresses is health, livelihood, food security, education, improving living conditions and access to public
services. Disha has initiated several direct interventions with communities with key focus on empowering them
to access the available resources for their holistic development. Disha makes special efforts to actively engage
local, state and national government authorities towards bringing policy reforms and changes to ensure inclusive
development among marginal communities.

Migrants children at worksites
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Vision
Disha’s vision is to create a just and equal society where every person has equal
opportunities for holistic development

Core Mission
Disha’s core mission is “To provide a conducive environment to marginalized
communities for their sustainable development by improving their quality of life and
well-being, and to provide them with opportunities to become more productive assets
of the society”

Culture
The organisational culture of Disha is community centred, advocacy oriented and
participation based with the multi-stakeholders

Our Nationwide Presence
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We would like to express our appreciation for the support, assistance and co-operation received from all the
stakeholders and beneficiaries during the journey of our bygone year. We continue to be inspired by the vision
and mission that has been so far outlined and discussed. We pray that we be given multiple opportunities &
avenues to serve the society at large.
We are grateful to all our funders ( State Government, Corporates, Trusts, Foundations and Individuals) who have
identified with the cause and without whose active contribution, we would not have been able to reach to these
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work with!
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Our Partners
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Thematic Areas

Health

Livelihood

Empowerment
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Health
Universal Access to TB Care under Revised National TB Control Programme
India is the country with the highest burden of TB. The World Health Organization (WHO) statistics for 2016
give an estimated incidence figure of 2.8 million cases of TB for India out of a global incidence of 10.2 million.
Not only is TB not going away, we are now seeing severe forms of multi-drug resistant TB (MDR-TB). While the
Indian government has done well to make TB treatment freely available, the public sector alone cannot control
TB. Around 50% of the estimated TB patients seeks care in Private. Intention of TB Control in India may remain
distant dream unless TB patients in private sector are provided quality TB management services. There is need
to promote quality diagnostic tests, standard regimen for TB treatment along with interventions to cut the chain
of transmission of TB in society.
Ultimately, TB patients need a complete solution to their problem, regardless of whether they seek care in the
public or the private sector. Therefore, it is important for the private sector to work hand in hand with the RNTCP,
and improve the overall quality of TB care in the country. This will not only help control TB, but also save lives.
Considering all these, GoI have launched Universal Access to TB Care (UATBC) in collaboration with World Health
Organization (WHO) and Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF) in Nagpur with objectives to ensure access
to free quality anti-TB drugs to all the TB patients, to reduce out of pocket expenditure on drugs to TB patients
treated in private sector, to offer treatment adherence support to patients and to establish TB surveillance
system with convenient notification support to private health facilities.

Role of Disha Foundation
Disha Foundation got involved with City TB Office, Nagpur Municipal Corporation under RNTCP NGO PP
Partnership Options as interface agency between Public and Private Sector with following objectives:
•

Promotion of Standards of TB Care for diagnosis and treatment among private health care providers in
Nagpur

•

Provide free Rapid diagnostic test for TB through RNTCP CBNAAT Labs for patients from private sector

•

Support private sector patients for free first line anti-TB drugs under UATBC

•

Adherence support for private sector patients notified under UATBC

Project Activities
•

Advocacy, Communication and Social Mobilization for UATBC and STCI

•

Established mechanism to offer diagnostic testing through Government CBNAAT/C&DST Labs for presumptive TB and MDR TB Patients from private sector to improve microbiological confirmation of TB under UATBC

•

Support PPs involved under UATBC for Notification of TB Cases

•

Adherence Support for all TB Patients managed in Private Sector in Nagpur
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Services provided through this project
1. To ensure access to quality assured free TB Services to all the TB patients
irrespective of source of care (public sector or private sector) and thus reduce out
of pocket expenditure to TB patients treated in private sector.
2. Facilitate notification of TB cases diagnosed and treated in private sector.
3. Allow public sector to provide free diagnostic, treatment and extend public health
services such as counselling, drug-susceptibility testing, contact investigation, ADR
Support
4. Ensure treatment completion and improved treatment adherence of TB patients in
private sector
5. Services facilitated by Disha Foundation to Private Sector under UATBC (Private
sector engagement) intervention: facility.
6. Free diagnostic services; namely CBNAAT and X-ray with sample transportation.
7. Free DST (FLLPA and SLLPA)
8. Free daily regimen medicine.
9. Patient adherence services.
10. Facilitating patient notification to Private Practitioners.
11. Monetary benefits to the patient (Rs. 500 per month support under nutrition
support scheme).
12. Monetary benefits to the Private Practitioner (Rs. 500 per TB patient as notification
incentive; further Rs. 500 per TB patients’ outcome notification).
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Project Output
Disha has started implementation of this project to support RNTCP in implementation of UATBC project in
Nagpur MC from May 2017. Since the project implementation there is substantial improvement in TB case
notification observed. Below are the various indicators stating the performance of Disha Foundation pertaining
to Private sector engagement in TB elimination initiative for financial year 2018-19.
Private Sector Involvement Status
Sr. No
1

Particulars
Active Agency

Total No.
PPs
Pharmacy

2

Total Beneficiary registered (from Sept 15- March-19)

292
56
7429

Specimen Transportation Data
From April 2017 to
Mar 2019

Specimen
Transported

Total

TB detected
among tested

5201

1189

Rif
Resistant
151

No of Rif Resistant
Cases referred to
RNTCP
260

UATBC Nagpur Beneficiary Trend for free Anti-TB Medicines through private PPs
Period
IQ 18
2Q 18
3Q 18
4Q 18
1Q 19

Total

Type of Medicine
Private Drugs
611
615
523
224
255

775
986
866
750
767

RNTCP FDC
164 (21%)
371 (37%)
343 (40%)
526 (70.01%)
512 (66.75%)

DBT Status of Private Sector
Particulars
Total Number of Patients notified since April
2018
Bank details updated
Bank details validated
Per Bank details validated

Numbers
2394
760
715
29.86%

Free X-Ray provided pts
Month
July-18
August-18
September-18
October-18
November-18
December-18
January-19
Feburary-19
March-19
Total
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Total X-Ray
192
120
162
469
708
645
856
1125
880
5157
9

Free Nutrition provided to MDR
Month
May-18
June-18
July-18
August-18
September-18
October-18
November-18
December-18
January-19
Feburary-19
March-19
Total

Quantity
104
84
81
82
69
82
87
87
91
94
92
953

We hope that there will be improving
trends in TB notifications from
private sector in coming time and
there will improved microbiocidal
confirmation and treatment
outcomes in coming future.

Nutritional supplementation and X-ray outsourcing project under NUHM
Dhule MC
Considering limitations of public X-ray facilities in terms of availability, accessibility and acceptability, this project
proposes the use of private X-ray facilities to provide free X-ray test to identified presumptive TB cases to improve
sensitivity of diagnostic algorithm used during ACF.
Disha Foundation provide nutritional supplementation to DR TB Patients with mechanism and product finalised
in coordination with City TB Office to improve immunity of patients and families for better prognosis and
prevention.

Project Outcomes
Disha Foundation has implemented Nutritional supplementation and X-ray outsourcing project under NUHM
Dhule MC. There were five private X-ray centres been involved for outsourcing of X-ray tests for presumptive TB
cases identified. The project period concluded and following are the details on project outcomes.
Nutritional Supplementation
Delivery
X-ray outsourcing from private including project management and
overhead cost

Quantity
223 Patient packages
223 deliveries
1505 x-ray tests

Reaching the Unreached: Partnership for active case finding
Active Case Finding (ACF) or Intensive case finding activity (ICF) is basically a provider initiated activity with the
primary objective of detecting TB cases early by active case finding in targeted groups and to initiate treatment
promptly. It can target people who anyway have sought health care with or without symptoms or signs of TB and
also people who do not seek care. Increased coverage can be achieved by focusing on clinically, socially and
occupationally vulnerable populations. It must be remembered that ‘Screening’ is a dynamic process and the
prioritization of vulnerable groups; the programme should regularly reassess choice of screening approach and
screening interval. Decisions on when and how to screen for TB, which vulnerable groups to prioritize and which
screening tool to use depend on the vulnerable group, the capacity of the health system, and the availability of
resources.
10
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Key Objectives
To support RNTCP Maharashtra for free X-ray testing of presumptive TB cases at private X-ray facilities under
Active Case Finding Campaign.

Area of Implementation
20 districts namely Aurangabad, Beed, Buldhana, Osmanabad, Satara, Solapur, Washim, Yavatmal, Ahmednagar
MC, Kolhapur MC, Nagpur MC, Navi Mumbai MC, Sangli MC, Solapur MC, Ulhasnagar MC, Bhiwandi MC, Pune
MC have been selected for the implementation of ACF Campaign.

Project Activities
Enrolment of Private X-ray Facilities
Private X-ray facilities were been identified and enrolled under project near each mapped area for ACF so that
presumptive TB cases had easy access for X-ray. 129 X-ray facilities were enrolled in these districts. Each X-ray
facility was been sensitized about the campaign and flow of patients and negotiated rates were fixed. Their
bank account details were been collected at the time of enrolment along with explaining the online payment
procedure.
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Flow of Patients and Voucher Management
Screening workflow was been utilized as per the active case finding guidelines of RNTCP. All presumptive TB
cases identified were offered X-ray testing through the project.(Image 1) A voucher system used for linking
patient to X-ray facility. Each ACF team was given free x-ray vouchers, which were in duplicate. One copy was
been given to the patients with details of the x-ray facility linked and one copy kept with the team. Voucher had
mention regarding free services. At the end of day, team needed to submit their copies of used voucher to their
supervisor and in turn RNTCP. RNTCP Staff and ACF teams were been sensitized on linkage with private x-ray
facilities, patient flow and voucher management before the start of campaign. All utilised vouchers were been
validated by DTO/CTO using the data from duplicate copies of issued vouchers, patient details on ACF team
checklist and X-ray reports from the facilities. All records of validated vouchers were been maintained and
payment against validated vouchers at fixed rate made to the X-ray facility using online transfer. (Image 2)

Supervision and Monitoring
Dr Shankar Dapkekar (Public Health Consultant) along with DTO/CTO of the respective district supervised
the project activity including X-ray facility identification, linkage, sensitization, voucher availability, utility and
validation of X-ray facility on day-to-day basis. Disha was responsible for management of records related to
voucher issue, utility and validation along with records of the patients. All screened positive on X-ray to be
reported to RNTCP staff for further action. Disha Senior Account Officer in Coordination with Project lead
managed payments and other finance.

Project Outcomes
129 private X-ray facilities were been utilised under these project to support active case finding campaign of
Revised National TB Control Programme of Maharashtra state. Total of 20190 presumptive TB cases were been
identified during ACF campaign in 20 districts of Maharashtra.
Out of them 12718 (63%) presumptive TB cases were been offered free X-ray from private X-ray facilities, which
are involved under this project. Total of 6081 x-rays were been done of 12718 presumptive TB cases identified
during the ACF in Maharashtra from private X-ray facilities. Average cost per X-ray done was INR 209. 1098
presumptive TB cases had signs Suggestive of TB on X-ray out of 6081, which underwent X-ray testing. 426
additional TB cases were been diagnosed and notified through this initiative. 88% of them were been put on
treatment under RNTCP.
Image 1: Patient Flow
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Image 2: Voucher Management System Flowchart

Following are the important indicators of the project
Sr No
Indicator
Numerator Denominator
1.
Proportion of Presumptive
12718
20190
TB cases offered
private sector free X-Ray
vouchers
2.
Proportion of X-ray tests
6081
12718
done among those
offered free X-ray
3.
Proportion of X-ray tests
1098
6081
with lesions indicative of
TB detected among those
tested
4.
Proportion of positive
829
1098
on X-ray cases linked to
CBNAAT testing
5.
Proportion of positive
74
829
on X-ray cases linked to
CBNAAT
6.
Proportion of cases tested
426
1098
positive on CBNAAT

7.

Number of diagnosed
cases put on appropriate
treartment
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375

426

Proportion
63%

48%

18%

76%

9%

39%

88%

Remarks
Remaining 37% may
have underwent X-ray at
Government facilities.
52% drop out rate observed
even after follow up with
symptomatic patients.
18% of those tested with
X-Ray were screened positive
for signs of TB.
Those patients with X-ray
suggestive of TB were
further linked to CBNAAT.
18 among these 74 were
diagnosed as DR TB
426 diagnosed TB cases
in phase 2 of Active TB
case Finding Campaign in
Maharashtra were attributed
to this initiative.(CBNAAT
Positive:74: Clinically
Diagnosed: 352)
88% diagnosed TB casesin
ACF with this initiative, were
put on RNTCP treatment
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Advocacy campaign for eliminating trans-fat and improving cardiovascular
health in 5 states of India
This project is for creating an advocacy
campaign to reduce one of the most common
risk factors of cardiovascular health – transfats. This campaign mainly involves the
engagement of media, journalists, social
media and other gate-keepers of media, in
order to create awareness about the public
health danger posed by trans-fat and its
effects on cardiovascular health including
obesity, hypertension, stroke and heart
disease. This campaign also advocates for
reducing trans-fat in foods in partnership with
policymakers, regulators such as FSSAI and
major food industry stakeholders. Advocating
for effective implementation of state level
hypertension prevention programs is also an
integral part of the campaign.

Media workshop at Imperial hotel, New Delhi

Foods and food products in India are heavily
loaded with trans-fat with the urban and
rural poor being most at risk. Trans-fats
which reduce good cholesterol (HDL) and
increase bad cholesterol (LDLs) are one of
the biggest risks factors for cardiovascular
diseases (CVDs) in India. While the CVDs as
biggest killers claim 28% of all deaths (2.6.
million deaths) each year in India, almost
69,000 of those deaths are due to trans-fats
and can be easily prevented by eliminating
trans-fats. However, a number of issues affect
the reduction and elimination of trans-fats
including low levels of awareness, ineffective
Pic: Media interaction during the workshop, New Delhi
regulation, large unorganized retail food
sector, lack of acceptable and affordable
alternatives and low capacity for change in the industry.

Key Objectives
The key objective of media workshop is to equip the national and state media with information on noncommunicable diseases (NCDs), with a focus on hypertension and trans-fat elimination in India. The media
dialogue is intended as a platform for the media to engage with policy makers and public health experts working
in the NCD space for finding solutions and to gain access to exclusive data, ideas for high-impact stories, and
new contacts.
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Project Activities
I. National workshop in New Delhi

Speakers discussion sessions during workshop

Media persons interaction during the media workshop

First national workshop was held on 29th November 2018 in The Imperial Hotel, Janpath, New Delhi. The
session was introduced and started about Disha Foundation and the workshop was given by Dr. Anjali Borhade
and Dr. Subhojit Dey. The workshop was moderated by Rolf Rosenkranz, senior international health journalist.
Speakers included hypertension expert Dr. BA Muruganathan, Dr. Sadhana Bhagwat of WHO, Dr. Rachita Gupta,
WHO, Mr. Ashim Sanyal, COO, Consumer VOICE, Ms. Kriti Chugh, Assistant Director (Standards), FSSAI and Ms.
Aiman Zaidi, FSSAI. A panel discussion was also conducted during the workshop.

II. Media dialogue on Hypertension Management and Trans Fat Elimination in Punjab

Speakers during media workshop in Punjab

Journalist interaction session during workshop

The Media dialogue on Hypertension Management and Trans Fat Elimination in Punjab was held in Chandigarh
at JW Mariott on 14th March 2019. The media workshop had eminent speakers. The sessions about the
hypertension was started by Dr. Shubojit Dey. Dr. Anjali highlighted about the Disha Foundation. The other
speakers were Dr Eram Rao, Associate Professor, Delhi University, Dr. Anoop Kumar, Joint Director, Food
Safety, Punjab. Key notes were addressed by Dr GB Singh, Assistant Director, in charge NCD, Health Services,
Department of Health and Family Welfare, Punjab.
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There were 38 stories covered and were printed in publications like Quint, Dainik Bhaskar, Jagbani, Punjab
Kesari, Chardikla Times TV, The Indian Express, Aaj Samaj, Amar Ujala, Daily pioneer etc.
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Migration and Livelihood
Safe & Secure labour migration
Seasonal migration for livelihood among poor groups is a growing phenomenon in India due to rural
impoverishment, rapid industrialisation, and urbanisation. The latest 64th round of National Sample Survey
shows a figure of 30 million on internal migration from rural to urban areas. Schedule Tribes and Scheduled
Caste groups are more prominent among such migrant population in India. While various estimates based
micro level studies suggests that the figure of migrant workers is close to 100 million (~ 10% Indian population)
who contribute more than 10% of national GDP.

Team DF awareness building campaigns
of the migrant labours

Awareness Building campaigns in Peth block

Disha Foundation is the pioneering non-governmental organization working with migrants and governments
to respond to contemporary livelihood migration challenges in Maharashtra and at national level in India.
Disha believes that migration is positive for development and migrants should be facilitated to ensure safe and
productive migration. Disha works with local, regional and national level policy makers and implementers to
institutionalize pro-migrants programs and policies with rights based approach, complementing with research,
education and information.
Disha’s specific intervention with migrant workers in Nasik district with tribal and non- tribal workers in scaled
up in other parts of the states this year.

Project Strategies
Household Data Collection
Identification of Development Issues & Reasons of Migration
Mapping of Available Resources of Project Area
Set up of Destination Level Migrant Committees Comprising Migrants, Government &
Non-Government Stakeholders
Special Market Based Training for Migrants, Job Linkages, and Need Based Legal Aid and Support
Special Advocacy Efforts with Various Government Stakeholders to Ensure Social Security Coverage
to Migrants Before and During Migration Period
Annual Report 2018-2019
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Area of Implementation
The approach of Disha is
based upon empowering the
communities it works with, and
aims to institutionalize migration
into government system; to create
pro-migrant response at state
and central government through
appropriate programs and policies.
Facilitation for positive migration
through Migration Information
Resource Centers (MIRCs) is the
core of all activities of Disha at
Nasik city (as destination) and 8
panchayats of Peth and Trymbak
blocks of Nasik district (as sources).
DF team interacting with the migrants on MIRC activities at Nasik

About the project
Disha has set up MIRCs at source and destination ends in Nasik in order to facilitate empowerment of migrants
for accessing public services including health, education, public distribution system and other government
programs. Awareness building and Leadership development were key activities for the empowerment process.
Migration resource centers both at source and destination has been a huge success and it has increased
migrant’s access to different information. MIRCs are well established and adequate with the necessary needs
for advocacy and facilitation.

Activities of Migration Information Resource Centres
1. Union Registrations
In response to the lack of documents and valid identity proof among tribal migrant workers, Disha Foundation
offers a comprehensive registration and Photo ID service. The Photo ID is an immensely popular offering
and more than hundred cards are issued every month to tribal migrant workers
This simple yet powerful innovation has gone beyond being just a proof of identity - it is also serving as
a gateway to several services for tribal migrant workers. There are several instances where the Photo ID
has helped workers avoid undue harassment by police in far off locations. The Photo ID card is also being
accepted as an identity proof for access to a number of social security schemes of the government.

2. Mazdoor Adalat /Grievances handling Cell
Tribal migrant workers are part of India’s vast informal and unorganized economy. As a result they are often
at the receiving end of malpractices, unfair wage deductions and fraudulence. They are often caught in a
chain of contractors and middlemen and have less recourse to legal help. There are also few opportunities
for workers and employers to resolve their disputes through a fair and transparent process
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3. Legal awareness
Disha conducted legal awareness programs at Nakas, Tribal migrant slums, Construction sites. Awareness
about basic laws related to compensation, wages exploitation, domestic violence, equal remunerations etc.
was generated. Main purpose behind these programs was to make the tribal migrant more watchful about
these acts and they should be able to fight for their justice.

4. Social Security
Social security was the major issue for the tribal migrants living in urban area. Due to incomplete documents
and unawareness of legal aspects, they don’t get the benefits like Aadhar Cards, Ration Card, and Pan
Cards etc. which are essential for living in urban areas as citizens. Disha conducted number of camps to
address the social security of tribal migrants

5. Bank Account Opening Camps
Awareness generation on financial literacy and management, savings and bank account opening programs
are conducted by Disha Foundation. These programmes facilitated tribal migrants to open their bank accounts
which can provide them security against theft during migration and it can also help them to cultivate the habit
of saving. Disha Foundation has conducted 6camps for zero balance bank account opening in source as well
as destination areas.

6. Remittances service for Tribal Migrants
Most of the tribal migrants are from other states and remote areas of Maharashtra. They stay away from their
families, and many times due to deficiency of knowledge, time attributes, illiteracy they are unable to transfer
money to their families. To address this issue, Disha organized Money Transfer Camps for tribal migrants, it
facilitated them to transfer instant cash to their families. This gives big relief from mental stress.

MIRC Achievements:
•

The MIRCs have become single stop for migrants for access to various information for ‘Informed
Migration’

•

Total footfalls in the MRC since last year was more than 15000 migrants. More than 8300 migrants have received ‘pre-departure training’

•

Gram Panchayat has provided their support to run the MIRCs, as well made resolutions and started to maintain migration record of labour migration at their Panchayat level, which is powerful step
to create evidence base of the migration flow from these villages. This data would be utilized for
management of various government programs at source level. This initiative is quite encouraging
for other panchayats and there is growing demand from other panchayats to start the MIRCs at
their villages, mainly in Trymbak and Peth blocks which are high migration corridors to Nasik.

•

Volunteers have ascertained to be the base for the success of the last phase, and one common
need has emerged from source and destination to increase the number of volunteers.
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Sr.
1

Objective
Union registrations

2

Social Security

Activity
Identity
Bank account opened
Registration to insurance
schemes
Social Security
S Linkages
Health Camps

3

4

Health

Legal Empowerment

Patients Treated
Legal Cases Registered
Resolved
Total Compensation

Beneficiaries of Training
Programs:
• Mason
5

Capacity Building

• Plumber

Type
Union Membership card
Zero Balance & Other
Life Insurance
Accident Insurance
Voter ID, PAN Card etc.

Outcomes
19421
4665
3152
2596
4724

Const. Sites, Slum area,
Source area etc
Male & Female
2135
1262
Recovery of wage

2385

Livelihood Training
On Job Training
External Training
Life Skills

6824
2138
Rs. 15,01,600/recovered from
contractors
3383
5535
394
2110

• Carpenter
• Food & Beverage/ Housekeeping Service

Process Innovation Project for Skill Development of Tribal Youth (Human
Resource Cadre for Tribal Development)
The project is to train and deploy tribal youth as shramik and udoyg mitra for providing handholding assistance in
tribal villages for mobilization, counselling and linking with skill & entrepreneurship development and facilitating
access to tribal development schemes for tribal youth.
Through these shramik/udogy mitras, the project will focus on tribal youth who have made entry into labour
market. They are not able to access existing skill development Programmes. Attempt will be made for active
inclusion of these youth for skill development, job linkages and entrepreneurship development in the sectors
where they are already engaged as unskilled Labourers; such as construction, agriculture, hospitality, retail and
service sector.

Area of Implementation
This project is funded by Tribal Research and Training Institute, Pune. Disha will work in 50 tribal villages of
Peth and Trymbakeshwar block, which are major migration zones, migrating to Nasik city for livelihood. Disha
here works through its already established migration resource centres for tribals in Peth, Harsule and Nasik.
These centres has established good rapport with tribal communities, which will be added value for success of
the proposed project.
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Application form for Shramik Mitra position

Career counselling for Tribals in MIRC Disha

Key Objectives
1. Cadre development in the form of Shramik and Udoyg mitra for providing handholding assistance to tribals
youth for sustainable livelihood.. Their role will be to facilitate –


Active inclusion of tribal youth in skill development Programmes, through mobilization, counselling and
linking them with accredited training agencies for skill development



Providing end to end support and hand holding assistance to tribal youth for skill and/or entrepreneurship development training completion, job placement and/or set up of small business



Create effective Linkages with Service Providers and other Market Actors for active inclusion of tribal
youth in skill development and entrepreneurship development.



Facilitating access to various tribal development schemes.

Mobilisation strategy
Disha has mobilized tribal youth for sharmik mitra through engagement with gram panchayat office, block
development office, local NGOs for mobilization of candidates for shramik mitra at village level. In the first round,
with the help of these offices, and Disha’s local team, we identified eligible candidates as per set criterion-such
as candidates who had earlier work experience of working with selfhelp groups, volunteers, teaching assistants etc.

Project Activities
1. Training and Deployment of unique human resource cadre in the
form of shramik mitra and udoymitra for handholding assistance
to tribal youth for skill training and entrepreneurship development;
Disha has ensured active engagement of existing cadre- Rojgar Sevak
at panchayat level. Disha has already trained 30 such shramik and
udoygmitras in last two years, who have mobilised and counselled
more than 4267 youth. facilitated completion of various skill building
trainings for almost 1512 tribal youth, placed 1215 youth in jobs after
training facilitated entrepreneurship development of 266 youth during
Jan-December 2017 in 20 tribal villages of Peth and Tryembakeshwar
block of Nasik district.
Registration as Shramik Mitra
Annual Report 2018-2019
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1.1 Accreditation of Shramik/Udoygmitra
Human resource cadre ‘Rojgar Sevak cadre’ will be further scaled up, they can be instrumental for tribal
empowerment process. Disha has develop full training manual for capacity building of the proposed cadre,
based on its previous experience, with technical support of National Skill Development Corporation.

1.2 Skill training of tribal youth
Providing Skill and vocational training through a combination of interventions such as formal and informal
technical and vocational training, entrepreneurship training, financial literacy training. Build partnership with
established public, government and private sector institutions to create opportunities for the tribal population.

1.3 Employment
Provide placement for skilled beneficiaries with employers in the formal and informal sector. Build networks
with employers in the formal and informal sector to place beneficiaries in jobs. Furthermore develop an
apprenticeship/ traineeship program for youth and young adults. Provide also post-placement support for the
beneficiaries placed with an employer.

1.4 Entrepreneurship and Small Business development
Provide project beneficiaries interested in starting their own small businesses with the required entrepreneurship
training. Assistance is needed in creating market access and the development of value chains for the trainees.
The entrepreneurship development activities will be designed and a flexible and creative manner to address and
include women and youth.

1.4.1 Establish Market Linkages
Provide support to establish market linkages with support of Udoyg Mitras. Develop a data base of potential
buyers, understand requirements and decide scale of production/ or supply. In case of services, understand
market potential.

1.4.2 Capacity building of Entrepreneurs/ village resource persons
Strengthen capacity and skills of village level entrepreneurs, volunteers to facilitate small business development
activities including market assessment, entrepreneurship and enterprise development training and establish
market linkages
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Target Achievement Status of Shramik Mitra’s under the project till 31st March 2019
Activities
Mobilization of tribal youth For Training
Counseling of Tribal Youth
Youth placed for Training
Youth Supported for Entrepreneurship
Development
Handholding Assistance provided for
accessing various government scheme

Target
2500
1000
500
60

Target achieved by 10th Target achievement
April 2019
in percentage (%)
2150
86%
350
35%
216
43%
40
66%

500

100

20%

Grape farm Management Training
Disha is working on four training programs (Fertilizer management, pesticides Management, Types of Grape
plantation Cutting, Grape Harvesting & Packing). These training are accredited by National Skill Development
Corporation (NSDC). Disha would then endeavor to link these participants to grape farm cultivation for job
linkages.

Key objectives of the project are:
1. To upgrade and alleviate tribal youth’s skill in grape farm management
2. To provide sustainable employment opportunities for migrating tribal youth round the year

Mobilisation strategy
Disha is mobilizing the workers by engaging a cadre of shramik
mitras who are volunteers from the community itself. Disha is
providing Technical support for training and capacity building
module of shramik mitra. They are groomed to take on a
leadership role. Shramik mitras will further mobilize the workers
through building awareness about the usefulness and benefits
of the training process. It will begin the enrolment process which
it will be done through enrolment camps at various places such
as nakas, work sites, villages and the MIRCs established at
destination and source. This will allow access to many migrants
and give them an opportunity to enroll at various locations. After
the completion of enrolment Disha will then engage the workers
with grape farm training and cultivation.

Area of Implementation
Nasik is known for grape farming, nearly 65,000 acre agriculture is under grape farming in Nasik district, 2.5
lakh farmers are engaged in grape cultivation. It is highly labour intensive industry, required 10 workers per
acre, with the ratio of 8:2 skilled to unskilled Labourers. The project will be implemented in grape farms at Peth
and Trymbakeshwar, Peth and Surgana blocks of Nasik.

Project Activities
1. Training existing tribal human resource working in the grape farms: Currently tribal youth has their informal
groups in villages
2. who largely migrate to work in grape farms either on daily wage/contract basis.
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On the job trainings: Disha is motivating workers for formal training in grape farm management. On the job
Trainings is being conducted to avoid daily wage loss. Trainings are conducted in the farms in collaboration with
farmers. Basic theory will be taught in the available training room.
2. Course Material Development: Training modules /
course material is being prepared with technical support
of Agriculture department, Yashvantrao Chavan open
university. Courses will be focused on four aspects of
grape farmingI.

Fertilizer management for grape farming

II. pesticides Management for Grape Farming
III. Seasonal Types of Grape plant cutting and
Management
IV. Grape Harvesting & Packing
3. Assessments and certification is done by Agricultural
skill sector council, National Skill Development
Corporation, Ministry of Skill Development, GOI.

Grape farm training being conducted by DF team

4. Job placement and
entrepreneurship support:
Handholding assistance is
being provided to trained
tribal youth for job placement
as well for taking small and
big contracts in grape farms.
Once tribal youth is skilled
in grape cultivation and
farming, they can get better
wages
and
sustainable
employment opportunities
round the year. Furthermore
Disha is developing an
apprenticeship/ traineeship
program for these youth and
young adults. Disha will also
provide post-placement support for the beneficiaries
placed with an employer.
5. Creating data base: Disha is compiling database of
tribal workers and their contractors/group leaders, and
also of grape farmers in Nasik district. The data base
will be useful for further matching of skilled workforce
with the farmers (employers). This data base will be
linked with the mobile app for creating labour market
information system (LMIS) which is proposed by Disha’s
in another innovation proposal to TRTI, Pune.
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Research Study
Tribal Livelihood Migration in India: Situational Analysis, Gap Assessment & Future
Directions in 12 States of India
A National study is commissioned by Ministry of Tribal affairs, Government of India to Disha, to analyse the
clear scenario and key issues of livelihood and pastoral migration among tribals in India. Disha foundation has
conducted a comprehensive review of the existing laws, regulations and frameworks that currently govern the
situation of tribal migration in India and will create a set of solutions and recommendations for various agencies
in order to improve the situation of tribal livelihood migrants and pastoralists in India.
The study is conducted in 12 states i.e. are Jharkhand, Chhattisgarh, Odisha, Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh,
Gujarat, Rajasthan, Delhi, Punjab, Goa, Telangana and Kerala.

Migrants workers at Chhattisgarh

Workers migrating to Destinations in search of work

Key objectives
•

Collect, compile, organize and analyse all the existing literature and secondary data available regarding
tribal livelihood migration in India.

•

Conduct primary qualitative studies in the major tribal migration corridors of India – at source and destination levels, and analyse that to define a clear scenario of livelihood migration in India

•

Conduct primary qualitative studies among key people – government and non-government, national, to
understand better the key issues and possible solutions for improving the status of tribal migration in India,
both for livelihood

•

Conduct a comprehensive review of the existing laws, regulations and frameworks that currently govern the
situation of tribal migration in India

•

Create a set of solutions and recommendations for various agencies in order to improve the situation of
tribal livelihood migrants in India

Methodology
In order to review and understand the situation of migrants in India, both primary and secondary data sources
were used for data triangulation and creating a complete picture of the entire situation. Desk review of
existing literature was also done. Secondary data was accessed from the census, national sample surveys,
others surveys done by various national and state government, studies done by various non-governmental
organizations etc. Selections of states have been done on the basis of high density of tribal population, and
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their livelihood migration observed. Major source states
identified for data collection are Madhya Pradesh, Odisha,
Jharkhand, Chhattisgarh and Rajasthan. Major destination
states of tribal migrants identified are Maharashtra, NCR
Delhi, Punjab, Goa, Kerala, Gujarat and Telangana. Some
states were identified both as source & destination, known
for within state migration and inter-state in migration;
mainly Maharashtra, Gujarat, and Telangana. The primary
data collection was conducted via qualitative methods and
collect information via in-depth interviews (IDIs) and focus
group discussions (FGDs) of migrants – both at source and
destination, IDIs of key persons – both in the government
and non-governmental organizations, and also IDIs of key
people from various migration organizations.

FGD during the study at Chhattisgarh

Status of the Project

Key Activities During the National Study
This study research team undertook
some actions to mitigate the situation
of tribals based on our interactions
with various states. Most notably,
team had meetings with Chief
Minister and Welfare Secretary’s
office in Jharkhand to strengthen
their migration support programme,
create convergent actions to enhance
tribal livelihood involving Jharcraft,
Jharkhand Innovation Lab, National
Scheduled Tribes Finance and
Development Corporation (NSTFDC)
and NSTFDC state chapter. In Odisha,
Tribal women selling fruits in Maharashtra
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team examined the current state action
plan to support migration and provided
key inputs to further strengthen it. Study
team also initiated a convergent action
plan
similar to Jharkhand with SC/ST
Department and Labour Department of
Odisha state government. In Madhya
Pradesh, team advocated for a model
similar to the Odisha state action plan.
They have provisionally agreed to it if the
MP SC/ST Department supports them
for it. With affirmative action group of
National Skill Development Corporation
(NSDC), which a special unit is focusing
on underprivileged communities, we
have advocated for creation of special
strategies for inclusion of tribal youth
in skill development for agriculture and
In-depth Interviews with Labour commissioner at Madhya Pradesh
construction sectors. Finally, as a part
of our efforts to set up tribal incubators,
study team has had multiple meetings with NSTFDC and Science and Technology Park (STP), Pune. STP has
agreed to raise funding from DST with the condition that NSTFDC/MoTA shall financially support this step equally,
with will power of MoTA for this initiative being the most important ingredient to take it forward
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Contact us:
Delhi-NCR office:
E44, Florence Villa Square
Opp HDFC School
Sector 57, Sushant Lok Phase 3
Gurgaon, Haryana, 122 003
Call us- 0124- 406560
Email Id: info@dishafoundation.ngo
foundation.disha@gmail.com

Nasik Office
25-26, Saileela Tower,
Raca Green, Gangapur Panchavati
Link Road, Nasik 422 005,
Maharashtra
Call us: 91 253 2360899

Nagpur Office
Block C 2nd Floor
Yashoda Bhavan
House No. 2806 Plot no. 12B
Nagrik Vikas Gruj Nirman Sahakari Samiti
Harpur Nagar, Umred Road
Nagpur-44009

